
THE CZAR OF THERUSSIAS
Welcomes the Arrival of a

Daughter

MOTHER ANDCHILD ARE WELL

The Story of a Childish Romance

Retold

The Granddaughter of Queen Victoria
Thought to Exercise Much Inilu-

ence Over the Czar

Aatociated Pre»s Special Wire.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 15.-The ac-

couchment of tho czarina ocourred tbis
evening at 9 oclock. A daughter was born
to tbe czar and czarina.

The czarina (Grand Duchess Alexan-
driana Feodorovn) was born at Darra-
atadt, Hesse, Juns 6, 1872. She was the
Princess Alix, Victoria Loaise Beatrice
of Hesse, and was married to Czar Nic-
holas IIon November 20, 1894. Iv ac-

cordance with the laws of Russia and by
manifesto issued by Czar Nicholas,on the
21st day of October, (old style) 18)4, she
was renamed Alexandrianu Feodorovna
and received tho title of grand duchess
and imperial highneis. Sbe waa the
daughter of the Grand Duke Louis V of
Hesse, and of Alice, Princess of Great
Britain and Ireland, third child and sec-
ond daughter ol Quean Victoria. Her
brother is the present Grand Duke ot
Hesse, bar sister Irene ia tbe wife of
Prince Henry of Prussia; another sister,
Frinoess Elizabeth, ia the wife of Grand
Doke Sergius of Russia and her oldest
sister is the wife of Prince Louis of Bat-
ten bnrg.

When Princes Alix was but 12 years
old, and while in attendance it the wed-
ding of her sister, Elizabeth, she mat
Nicholas, then grand duke, who was in
his Kith yoar. The children became at-
tached to each other, but the cznru-
witch's affections for tbe princess were
diverted for some time. Six years later
her lather made a visit tn tne Russian
court, accompanied by Princess Alix,und
her presence in n.e Russian capital was
the means of lenewing their liking ior
each other, but the princess wns then an
ardent Lutheran and the question of hav-
ing to become a member of tbe orthod x
church had lo be considered. Owing to
tbe ill faealtn and subsequent death of
tbe oear. Alexander 11. the marriage of
Prim eat Alix and Nicholas was ha ten-
ed. Concessions such as never before bad
been secured, in embracing tht orthodox
faith, ware obtained from tbe holy
synod. Tbe princess wad not required
to declare her former ralixion to be ac-
cursed, nor taat her 000 version was due
to tue conviction tbnt the truth lies not
with her own, but witb the Russian
cburch. The holy synod waa satisfied
witb the simple doclarstion tbat the

rrincess joined ths Creole church in order
o be of the same religion as her hus-

band.
The czarina bas artistic tastes, lov, s

music and is fund of outdoor sports. She
is of a sweet disposition, sym pathetic and
kino, and nas nn,ds many friends. It wns
thought that she would exerciss a atrong
influence over the czar and this was en-
couraged by tbe issuance of a ukaaa by
the czar on tbe aubj>ct nf establishing a
neutral council of administration for work
houses and reformatories, which was de-
signed te provide tbe poor with honor-
able means of employment, in which the
Czarina proposed to take the institutions
under ber i atronago. It is understood
tbat her majesty drew up tbe statutes in
question he-self.

Court pbysicians in attendance at tho
accourhtrent of tbe czarina report the
obil Ito be a handsome girl and tbey
agreed that tbe mother is rapidly recover-ing. Serv.cs connected with tbo birth
of the infant were held in accordance
with the lites of the orthodox GiseK
church. Tbe baby was named Olga.

PEARY ON POLES

He Never Pound One but He Wishes That
He Had

NEW YORK, Nov. IB.?Morris M. Jes
gup presided at tbe reception by tbe
members of the American Geographical
society last nt tbo American
museum of natural history to Lieutenant
Peary, the Arctic explorer.

jjleutenant Peary read a paper on Acrtic
exploration B.
"Istrained every energy for years and

spent every cent in my desire 10 reacn
the north pclo," mid Lieutenant I'eary.
"Tne desire to secure a lasting reputation
eras not paramimia witb nie. The prime
abject, however, was not tu* discovery of
tbe north pole, but to explore the north-
Cm extension of Greenland aud tbe ad-
jacent lands. I am disappointed in not
having accomplished ull of the object*.

"Arctic explorations thus far, witb tno
exceptions, have been carried on haphaz-
ard. The two excepiions are tbe sys-
tematic and sustained expeditious cf the
British government '??a 11 ItIng in tbe dis-
covery of the nortnweat passage, and tbe
expedition by Henry Orlnnall, under tbo
liberal patronage of Bar in Dix, wben
the northeast pasaige was accomplished.

"The project of Andre, who proposes
to reacn the pole by balloon, I wonld pre
fer tv forego until science has dona more
to perfect suoh v oceans of carrying on un
expedition."

Tbe great chefs and pastry cooks use
Royal baking powder exclusively.

TREACHERY CHARGED

Carroll Will Run Again to Show His Pop-
ularity

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. 18. - The
Times says thnt A. .1. Cnrrcll, ex speaker
Of tbe Kentucky house, will refuse bis
certificate of re-election to the legislature

because it is allejeJ ho secured tha pin a
through Republican trenoliery. His Re-
publican opponent in the district with-
drew before tne election without notify-
ing tbe public, ami as a res'ilt the ballots
were issue witi oit a Republican candi-
date in opposlK.ii to the ex-s|ieuker. The
Republican nominee nas been tovcrely
condemned nnd Mr. Currull bas oeclded
to resign rather th-ui profit by ihe allaged
treachery. He will probably be a candi-
date at tbe epeciul elect! in next year and
la expected to sweep the district.

Never has or never willoutlive 1 let use-
fulness?Dr. Price's taking Powder.

Uould Eitate Tuxes
NEW YOKK, Nov. 18.?It was decided

by the supr«m« court tbat tbe hoirs of
Jay Gould must pay tuxes on $1(1 000,000
of personal property, the valuation ol
which the tax oomn issio ers base I Ihoir
assessments. George .i. (Jot.la at.d the
other cxicutors f the estate contested
tbe assessment, claiming tbat the ussesn.
ment was made January LI, 1*93, and that
they did not have Inc property in their

possession at that lime, us tl.j will wus
aot jirebated until two days afterward.

The Horse Show
NEW YORK, Nov. 10 Inclement

weather caused v dropping off in attend-
ance at tbe horse ebow today, bnt to-
night tae Madison .Square Garden v.as
crowded. The Duke and Duchess oi

Marlborough were present and tbe usual
crowd of curious spectators snrrounded
the Vandeibilt box. The couple left t c
garden early and as they dojiarted tbe
band played Gnd Save the Quaen amidst
enthusiasm of tbe assembly.

BAN 11 BRADY'S CASE

The Altorneys Arc Talici is; and Will Con-
clude on Mauday

MARYSViLLE, Nov. 15.?Tbe attor-
neys or bandit Brady bewail talking to-
day. Mr. Forbes spako until 2 oclock and
was followed by Mr. Car.in, wbo will
close early tomorrow afternoon. Attor-
ney Foibes piid his particular respects to
the railroad, Wella, Fargo ,t Co. and the
detectives and then went into a consid-
eration ol the leSttmany which he con-
tended did not. in nny way connect his
client with the crime. Do argue I that
tha action of Dradv at. tho time of the en
counter with Martin nnd Dowers near
Cottonwood was in no wny indicative of
thn nature of tho man who shot Sheriff
Bogard in the car. I'lin mar. who lire!
the sr-ot in tbe car would have filled
Bowers fullof shot wbilo he was running
away. Attorney Csrlin opened by pay in :
n very bith comj limont to the mur-
dered sheriff. Bis eloquence and dra-
matic manner bought te-rs from tho
eyes of tha female relatives ol Bogard,

who were present, and to help out tbo
situation Brady sniffled a bit and let bis
eyes till with brine. The case will not
get to tne jury belore Monday.

MARJOXiE BONNE* DIiAD

A Famous Actress raitas Morphine, Poasibly

lnt« ding Suicide
NEW YORK, Nov. 16.?Catherine Gond-

win, known on tlie st.-.go ai Msrjorie
Bonner, wbo IS a sister of the late Myra
Goudwln. tbe actress, was found dead in

the boarding lions? at No. 253 West
Thirty-seventh streot tedoy. The coroner
said that death had res'nlted from an
overdose of inorplnne. Whoth ir the cirun;
was taken with suicidal intent is not
known.

A note an'dresasd to L.Hnzeltiue.care of
L. G. Qolnlan. il and IS New etreet. Chi-
cago, asking him to send her money to

pay her board, wan found, und other let-
ters indicating that she bail been out of
money. Miss B inner played second lead
to Margaret Mather. Her last appearance
was in the out-door performance of As
You Like It at Saratoga

Not ono failure appears to mar the fame
of Price's cream linking powder.

PIGSKIN AND PEDAL MOUNTS

Many Class A Riders to Be Declared
Professionals

A New Record for the Paled One-third

Allle?Results of Running Races
on Varietis Tracks

SAN FRANCISCO, Nor. 10.-Chair-
man Welch of the L. A. W. racing board
has of late been conducting a quiet mvrs
ligation into the status of ssveral of the
most prominent Class A men, aud from
the facts obtained so re startling dis-
closures are expected to reanlt very short-
|v. McFarlacd, Downing, Freeman,
Chapman. Byrne, Metcslfe, Acker man,
Benson, Whitman, Hewitt and Vincent

ere among tne ones wbo will receive
tnose blue-colored letters of the racing
bosrd so familiar to a majority of tbe
riders on tbe track to lay. McParland,
Downing and Freeman were allowed to
go >outb, wbich merely extended the
time of their investigation nntil after tbe
southern circuit, ti .- t'ma meuns \u25a0 Itej, can
ridt. unniolest I n ail the Class A races
in the south, but upon their return boron

will have to show cause wh- tbey should
not immediately bs transferred to
Clasi B.

On Iks Race Courses

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 15?Five and
a half furlongs, selling?Empress of Nor-
folk won, Nervoso second, Selkirk third;
timo, 1:08.

Five furlongs, maiden 2-year-olds?
Road Warmer won, Prince Hooter sco-
ond, Rejected third j time, 1:01)5.

Six furlongs, selling?Soon Enough
won, Arctic second, Venus third; time,
ItUJt-
£ About six furlongs, handicap? Blue
Bell won, tJnensuia second, MeFarlans
third; time 1-.12! ..

One mlie and seventy yard I, selling ?

Little Cripple won. Duchess of M'.lpitas
serond, Hy !>y third; time, 1:15.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 15. ?Seven furlongs?
Salina won, rioundmora second. Wnite
Wings third : time. I:3G.

Six and a half furlongs?Fannie Row-
ena won, Kirk second, Leaseman third;
time. liiJO.

Mile end n quarter?Harnidine won.
lsiliy McKsnzio second, Blue Banner
tliild ; time, 2:20.

Seven furiongs ? Governor Sheebnn
won. Key del .Mar econd. Rex Regent
third ; time, 1:86.

Five nnd a ball InHongs?Donlap won,
Hibarnia Queen iond,FraDlavolo third;
time, 1:14

LKXNGTON, Ky., Nov. 15.?Five fnr-
lonsg?Hlkos won, Martin second, White
Oak third ; tun.', 1:08.

S'vo i furlongs?La Moor won, La Cre-
ole second, Sun burst third; time, 1:29,

Six itirlongti?Cneiioa won, Cyclone sec-
ond, Summer Coon thi-o: time, 1:17.

Seven furlongs?Leo Ease won, I'iince
Car] isoond. Glad tiiird; time, l:28l,-4 .

Four and a half forloogs?Ehanor Me.
won, Julio dOr second, Helen Ksllar
third; time, :sb,'i.

Bay District Rac; Bntrtss
The following ia tha list of entries and

woiithta of the races to be inn et Bay

District today, wnich an posted nt the
Los Angeles Turf club. 212 South Spring
street. Commissions reccivsd on these
races and 101ldescription of met) erent:

Fust race,selling,five eigbtbi of a mile
?Vim flunk 100. I-'in SJan?lit-r 107, Pert
Child (17, Irene K. f<T, llert 107, Beatrice
105, imp. Tretola 110, Rbaetis 07.

Keonnd race. Sidling, five-eighths of a
mile?X. H, lu7, Franco 87, Bob'l ocker
105, Sau Marcus !>7, Irma 105, Degruat
107.

lbirdrr.ee, sellin.;. tbree-fourths of a
mile, welter? Vul.ct ? 110, Morgan O. 121
Adtunta 131, Nio Nac 101, J.dgemcuot
104, Marionetts 101, Roy AIts 124,

Fourth race, sellinu, eleven-sixteenths
of a mile?Abi P. H? 0 1 Ui Sir
Rioosrd 108, Morven loj, imp. Lolaulani
101, Sciinetz 105, Cabrtilo 101, l'arualpiss
100. Goodwin Becond 07.

Fiftn race, handicap, mile and one-six-
teenth? Little Cripple 112, Arneile 107,
Wawrna 102, Arundel 102, Model 90, Flir-
tillj!i7.

.Sixlii rare, handicap, stecnlecbnss,
about one mile anil a balf?J. O. C. 140,
Auteui uo, .Master 134, Hayroaiket 125,
Gold Dust 120, Nellie u.12'1.

A New RiCird
SALINAS, Ka ~ Nov. 10.-Tbe world's

standi c; f>ac o I Olnsfl A bicycle record
for oue-tuird of a mils was lowered here
toda,- oy Frank Kberhardt, the time bo
Ing :)2 seconds. It ras louucrly bold by
F. H. /len. Eber hard t row holds
three world's records.

Mrs. Ewing, the Obautauqua ler-turer
on tbe scienc- of cookery, tine* tbe Royal
baking powder in her demonstrations.

Sherman Is Better
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.-6enator Sher-

man, who litis been coulined to his home
by a severe cold, was somewhat better to-
day. He hopes to be able to leava bis
room tomorrow.

A MISSIONARY MEETING
Ex-President Harrison Speaks

for Presbyterianism

FOSTER ON ORIENTAL WORK

The Late Chinese Rids Were Only
Anti-Foreign

The LtTsltllSl Need of the Heathen Is

Cona..l:r-l and Tribute Paid
to Mission Workers

associated Press Special Wire.

NEW YORK, Nov. 15.- The Carnegie
Music hall was filled tonight with a great
crown of Presbyterians interested in for-
eign missions. Tbe platfirm was occu-
pied principally by ministers. The an-
nouncenient that ex President Harrison
was to preside proved a great attraction.
Wben ths cx-presideat arrived he was
l:eartilv applauded. The Hon. John W.
Foster, ex-secretary of atate, was also on
tba platform. Tbe Rev. Jehu R. Davis
acted as ciialrmin and introduced ex-
President Harrison as a "great and good
man." General Harrison begun his
speech by saying tbat tbe Presuytenan
church bud been greatly celebrated lor
its power of resistance. It stood fast
for love and liberty; it had stood fast for
education; it had beon in the United
States the pioneer of education; it had
stood for the highest scholarship and it
bsd stood against tout pseudo-altitudin-
oua philosophy, that, trom the study of
God's word, finds there ia noliod;and
froui the study of His word, that Us has
given us no word. He continued :

"It has been strenuous in its opposi-

tlon to tnis dwetrine and lias stood witb
tbe stiffness of a steel beam for tbe faith
delivered by the fathers, and it still
stands for the essential doctrine of the
inspired word, it is not an illiterate
search. No body of Onrlstiani in the
world opens the arms wider or more
lovingly to all who love tbe Masier. Il
is catholic in its co-operation with the
00arches. The mistionary spirit Is in-

herent in Christianity, and we meet here
tmight in tnis raettine, which cnlmm
ale« our cffoits to take counsel as Presby-
terians as to bow we can advance the
cause of foreign niii.-iotis.

The next speaker was the Hon. John
W. Foster, ex-secretaiy of state. General
Paster's address was a snmmarv of his
ibssrvations on the work of the Protast-
aut misaioni in Asia, first in a lour of
tbe world made two years ago, and in a
ae. ond Visit to Japan and Cbina in con-
nection with tbe peace negotiations of
the presen; year.

G meral Foster discussed the great Chi-
llise empire and the work and Ibe pros-
pects of missions tbere.

Tne reoant riots, be asserted, grew out
of general hatred of foreigners and not
from religious intolerance The Ameri-
can misMnuaries had r.ot been great suf-
leiers and the .ove.-nment had shown a
greater readiness lo punish the offenders
and repair the losses tban waa ev.nced ny
our authorities wben riots against the
Chinese had occurred in tbe United
States.

R< v. F. B. Clark, D. D., president of
t ie United Socialise of Christian Endeav
or. apoke ol missionary work io general
and tbe limitless nceda of the heathen
world and paid a glowing tribute to tbe
men and women who are devoting their
lirea to mi«sion woia.

QARMBNT WORKERS'
Cenclude Not te Oe Into the Independent

Politics Business
BALTIMORE, Nov. lj.?For two hours

this morning tbe delegates to the Gar-
ment Workers' convention discussed pol-
itics. The discussion wss brought up

by a delegate from New YoiK who sub-
mitld a resolution ordering a vote of tbe
entire memberehlp of the United Gar-
ment Wo-kers of America for the purpose
cf ascertaining whether tbe workers aro
in favor of committing the organization
to inriarendont political aotion.

The resolution was snowed under alter
a wordy war.

immediate relief will be given tbe
Rooh'ster strikers by tbe ordering of a
special 25 cent assessment to he collected
nt once. It will net about $1000 and will
be at once taken to Rochester and used in
transporting tne 2SO garment workers to
cities where work is plenty and to keep
tueni nntil work is found.

A CRANK ARRESTED
For Trying to Obtain Honey From Claus

Sprockets
KAN t"RANCISi:O, No". 15.?A well-

dr«ssed, middle-aged man, givine Ins
name as T. W. Lackland, was arreatad
this at crnciun on complaint of Qiaos
rrpncktls for insanity. Luckland worked
for tbe Valley road iv the capacity of
bridge inspector, but as be recently gave

evidenced being mentally weak, bis
services were dispensed witb. Shortly
nfier 4 oalock tbis aftornnon Locklund
visited the office of Ihe Valley road on
Market (treat and banded tbe following
letter to Mr. Sprockets:

FALAt X HOI EL, Nov. 15, ISOS.
Clans Spreckels, President of thu San

Francisco and Kan Josquin Valley
Rallroid:
Dear Sirt 1 recognize the fact that 1

have neen ussd to a v«ry great extent in
ths railroad work of tbe 8. F. & tj. J.
Vallsy railroad, in both heart and mind,
una In all justi'e believe 1 r Itleil tn
eouae remuneration, whioh 1 tig t $5000,
whioh yo'i will piaaee send a cbeck

for tn tba Pil'ce hotel, room 547. Yours
most laspectfully,

T. W. LOCKLASD.
Realizina that tho man was Mr.

Spreckels uad nim detained while be tel-
ephonoa for tbe paII OS,

Fecple are few who accept substitutes
ior Frica's cresm baking powder.

Plea-lad lluilty

PRE3COTT. Nov.. 15.?C. E. Hobart,
whomurlered John ilillsr in Proscott
t'iren wsegs ugo, pleaded guilty today to
a charge of murder. When arraigned last
weak lis insisted on pleading guilty and
strenuously Objected to having counsel ap-
pointed to defend him, saving he was
guilty. Ths court orderac a plea of not
guiliv entered aud sot a date for trial.
Whan brought up today tbe ]udge asked
bim if lie eiill iusicte-d ou pleading auil-
tv, to wLich be answered tee, wben tbe
dork wus directed to enter tbe plea nn the
tni utev. The distriot attorney was then
allow.il to introduce testimony showing
ihe uirocny of tbe cime. Judae Haw-
kins nxod 'Fri lav, November 22d, as tue
date lot pasting sentence

The Duke urawt Well
NEW YOkK, Not, 18.?So ereat haa

bt-on the desire of New Yorkers to see the
duke and oucbess of Marlborough, a d
to such lengths litis it driven tbe populace
ut tbe wedding and horse show, that the
offisiali of tue steamship Fulda, on Wblsb
the couple will embark tomorrow, have
taken extraordinary precautions to keep
peoplo at bay. Admission to the dock
und to ,the ship tomorrow will be gianted
to those who are not pnssongeru only on
peases. Persona not provioed witb passes
will be required to prove that tbey are
friends of the passengers booked oh tbe
steamer before being admitted.

SMITH ON THE RAILROADS
New Features in Report of a

Cabinet Officer

LEGISLATION QUITE LIKELY

Oa the Subject of Pacific Railroad
Indebtedness

The Western Freight Agents Are Still
Struggling With tbe Question of

Rates to Utah Points

Assoclntad Tress Tenia! Wire
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.?The leport

of Secretary Smith will be one of the
most mere-tin;; tbat has been made by a
secretary of tne interior for several yoars.

Ti.ere are several features wbicb will be
un innovation in tbis department. More
Internet centarE around tho recommenda-
tions tbo secratarv will make for soltle-
ment of tbe Pacific railroad debts than
anytbng else. It is known Mr. Smith be-

lieves in a continuous line of Fucitic
roads from Osnahn to the Facitic ooean
and that be thinks such a Hue can he
operated to advantage. Sometime ago
the secretary held up all patonts of lands
to tbe Pacilio railways which were bond-
aidul amounting to seven million acres.

Whether tbis is nn indication that ne
intends to make some rather radical rec-
ommendations to congress is not known,
but it is a fact that the secretary has been
securing statistics relative to tbe earn-
ings of tbo roads aud their capacity to
earn enough to p*y a moderate interest
upon tbe present indehtr- It is ex-
pected tbat congress willnnd.-..ike to leg
ielate upon tbe subject of Pacific rail-
road indebtedness during the coming ses-
sion and that the s ereta'/ will no doubt
recommend a plan of settlement.

Wrestling With Rates
CHICAGO, Nov. 15.-The western

freight, agents are still struggling with
the question of rates to Utah points to
meet th* rata* of the Sonthern Pacific
from tbe Pacific coast and it may be sev-
eral days ftt before they are ready to
take any action. 'Ibey were working all
day on the tariff which they propose to
announce and it is said th .t wben they
ore ready io iu«kc it public it will give
the Southern inn fie something to think
about if it i .tends to gp-p up Utah
trad-, which of course it . oos. The re-
ductions will ho general from Chicago
und will Includo all clasies of freight
which ibe Boutharn Pacific handles to
Utah poiuls.

\,. .tern Rates
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 15.?Tbe con-

ference between oWolalS of the Southern
Facitic company and tbe Oregon Railway
and Navigation company regarding rates
..p.twtvi San K.ancitco and Fortland hav-
ing adjourned with ut an agree ent, (he

Navigation company bas decider! to cat
rates between tue two cities.. Tha new
rate, which goes into efleet tomorrow, ia
$10 ratlin and |5 steerage. Tbi former
rate was $15.50 cabin and $7.60 steerage.Tha Oregon Railway and Navigation
company bas arranged to carry its nurth
crn passengers from rJan Francisco to Los
Anaelee, and tbe new first-class rate from
i'ortland te lies Angelee by water w f?|
oe 122.50. The out by tbe Oregon Railway
and Navigation company will affect .ill
transcontinental business for San 1-ran
Cisco via I'ortland.

An Oflice Abolished
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 15.-Pursuant

tv an order issued tuday by J. Kruttsch-
nitt, general manager of tbe Southern
Pacific company, N. H. Foster, auditor
of the motive power and machinery de-
partment, will fill the position of assist-
ant to Manager J. A. Fillmore on the Ist
,?f December. The same order abolishes
the office ol auditor of motive power and
machinery and creates the office of chief
clerk tv tba motive power department in
lieu thereof.

This le Getting Tiresome
BOSTON, Nov. 15.?Mrs. Helen M.

Gongar wnosa *15,00:> damage suit, against
Congressman Morse for libsl bas jnst haen
settled for tbe second time by a verdict
against tue plaintiff, has tiled a motion
tor a new trial on th* ground tbat the
verdict rendered iv tha recent trial was
not in accordance witb tba evlJence sub-
mitted. The time for a bearing has not
yet been fixed.

Clearing House Report
NEW YORK. Not. 15.?The following

table, compiled by Bradstreet's, shows the
total clearings at the principal cities and
the percentage ot increase and decrease as
compared with the corresponding week a
year ago:

Pr cent Pr cent
incr'se decr'se.

New York 83650,592,255 18,S
Chicago 10t.701.454 5-9
fcoaton 100,481.045 19.0
Philadelphia. 81,283,481 24.3
St Louis 26,351.161 B.C.
San Francisco.... 158,27,361 ft.3
Baltimore 14,4*0.04(1 2.1
PUteburg. 14,98\964 12.0 ....
Cincinnati 13,45!» <150 .... 0.7
Kansas City 11,5'J9,'J44 1.7
New Orleans 13,4"»8.1i19 2.X
liufralo 5,340 368 11.7
Milwaukee 6,413 840 119
Detroit 6.742.008 0.8
Louisville 6,2ia,673 5.4
Minneapolis 10 770,ft34 14.4
Omaha 4,231,057 16.5 ....
Providence 8,043 800 7.9
C'eveland 0,090,900 18.4 ....
Houston 7,3«8.31H» 7.8
Hi Paul 8.043,007 13.7
Denver 3,093,383 2.6 ....
Indianapolis 8,218.185 20.8 ....
Columbus, 0 3,093,318 2.6
Hertford 2,(11-767 32.4
Richmond 2,545,975 57.5
Washington 2,109,2114 17.3 ....
Toledo 1,34(1,573
Pallas.: 3.308,571 6,7 ....
St. Joseph . 1.243,000 8.2
Peoria;. kiti'US -v.i 20-8
Memphis 3 004,830 25.0
Portland, Ore i.»13,»42 48 ....
Itoobester 1848.083 mi ....
New Haves 1,189 044 13.1 ....
Savannah 3,soi,ftia 17.3
BprißiOe d,Mass. 1,0V3,0-*4 2i.y ....
Worcester 1,185 153 15.1
Portland. Me 1,464.960 3.ft
All nta 1,9-1 ,109 23.7
g Worth 1,443400 10.1
Waco 2 7M.032 .... 21,0
Svracn o Mi?72? .... ?

Dcs Moines 1,18.,4,1 15.0
Grand Kapids.... 954.108 2^.7
beanie 02 . 91 .... 5.7
Davenport I,B' 3,385 ....
Wilmington, Del. 78 i,1>48 10.9
Norfolk 1,145,307 3 0
Sioux Ilty 7 7 611 4.2
LOS ANQELES ? '??, a7, 3S-a -? \u25a0\u25a0

Tue ma 50i.02J .... lft.l
Ualvestonl 7.459 030 ... 100

Totals $1,170,350,164 14.5
KxclusiTO of New

York 5'.9,7(i3,87:-) H.B
DOMINION Or CANADA.

Montreal 814,803,751 16.? ....
Toronto 6,873,720 3.0

(Not Included In total

A BOND ISSUE

Te Ba Made Without Waiting for Action by
Congress

NEW YORK, Nov. 16.-The Journal
this morning says:

President Cleveland has decided tbat
bo will not wait for action by congress
before making another issue of bonds.
The Washington autborities are aliendy
in correspondence with the New York
bankers relative to tbe issue, and it is
probable tbat the bankers will accept
their proposition. Here is the proposi-
tion:

When the gold reserve falls to $75,003,-
--000 tbe banks shall deposit $25,000,000
worth of gold in the tub-treasury snd
take In return 4 per cent bono* on a 8
per cent busts. The decline of the gold
rcaeive to a danger point last spting
forced the government to pay S% per cent
for the gold produced from tbe Belmont-
Morgan syndicate. Credit has been re-
established hy that operation and the ud-
ministration desires tn tnke advantage of
tbe better business confidence prevailing
to secure the gold at the lower rate of ::
per cent.

Kentucky's Legislature

LOUISVILLE, Nov. 15.?A special to
the Commercial from Lexington says:

'n the oontest of Wood. Republican, for
tbe sent in tb* legislature, of Kauffman,
Democrat, a discovery bas heen made
which beyond a doubt gives Wool the
seat and will thereby give the Republi-
cans a clear majmity on joint ballot in
the legislature. It baa been discovered
thut Kauffman's election, while holding
office a* n city councilman waa contrary
to statute and Wood will bs seated with-
out further protest.

Senator Hill to Lecture
CHICAGO, Nor. 15.?Senator Hill of

New York ia going on tbe lectnre plat-
form and Chicago will be the city uf his
debut. This somewhat surprising bit of
news was mads public today by the call
uf a young man at tha office of tbe Audi-
toram to secure n date for the New York
stat* man. Senator Hill will make his
fir t appearance in Chicago on tbe night
of Friday, December Hth, at tbe Audito-
r.ntn. The subject uf his lecture will ba
"Liberty."

The Departed Healer
DENVER, Nov. 15.?Th* latsst repoit

of the Whereabouts of Soblatter, "tha
healer," which seems to be antbrritative*
is that he is occupying n house un a
claim belonging to Miss Alico ttouney,
daughter of a. Booney, at whose home
he waa at first reported to be. The place
where he treated th* multitude for tbe
past two months bas bevn thronged all day
nnd the fence and other laudmarks are
being rapidly demolished by relic hunt-
ers.
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A Hearty Welcome_
?> - To the Fairy Show

Is extended to all the dear children of our beautiful sunny south. We've a Grand Reception for all the little boys
and girls, and they may bring their Papas and their Mammas and their Uncles and their Aunts and their Cousins.
There's a big, big pile of the prettiest, cutest cornucopias, filled chuck full of good, sweet candy and you'll all get one!
No! You won't have to pay any admission and you won't have to buy anything, but you willbe Very Welcome and
the candy is yours without even the asking. Santa Claus will himself appear in person in the evening from 7to 10,
and he'll make a note of what you want for Christmas.

Fashionable Furs Ladies' Shoes Ladies' Jackets Specials
Don't imagine because prices are so The best Shoe ever offered for the Loose Front Box Coats of fancy In the DRUG DEPARTMENT today,
little that qualities are low. Wise buy- money to the people of Los Angeles; Scotch Mixtures, doubls breasted, ripple

_ ,
ing permits wise selling. Black and best "Vici"kidskin, patent leather tips; back, big horn buttons, large velvet JCOtt S Compound
White Thibet Fur Trim- mm g\ 'here's 5» per cent ft* p/v collar, mandolin (tm mm /V/\ Of Celery, Cocoa and Cm- mm50c gy? $2.50 $5.00 75c

UP Dr.. Koch's Sarsaparilla

La Mazeno Kid Gioves Ladies' Shoes Ladies' Jackets ?? tt% 6.? Cwhere, but \JU\,

The Vassar Flexible Cork Sole Real Extra Fine Quality of Wide Wale Dr. Koch's Coup-h Cure$ X Guaranteed to cure any Sh 1^"idsTno $ 2 flfl <fr£ CA "money refunded,

SSf *$I#so Piasters
* Belladonna, Capsicum and Quinine

PAIR ivies' Shoes Ladies' Jackets \ScVeilingS no others lUV

In the Trimming Department tod-v you
Madf °f Genuine Colts-Skin, in button. Heavy Grade of Tan English Covert Dr. Koch's Plasters»".tne 'rimming Liepartment toa,«> tou razor or new style toe; have the new Cloth hieh rollinir collar loose hnx .?. ? ... . ,w.ll find the counters plied high with Wjnter flexible cork ft* ~AA f?? t ' Tiunffi jfcaW

lo°2i^X Like all his remedies they're ||\
newest things .in single \u25a0» sole, positively wa- 2AA sleeves-ripKack(P H CA K.ood. We sell them at all [[)£
and double width Veil- F tfrand JJlc . flI handsome laree / | llmesforonly *VV

Ait- "V*' 2*to 7; AAtoEE«!W.VM/ ftdffi»..«P \u25a0 ?O V Dr. Koch's Hirsutine
YARD F°r trie ha'r; contains no grease; re-... i ?ji ae i cUnaß stores and prevents the hair from fall-

Hosiery i-acues jnots Ladies Jackets in e out - ke eps the head free from scurf
and dandruff; best in the world

Took advantage of an importer's had- French Dongola K{daktn |n either lace nf Extni Hpavv n ,lllitv nf PmnfV KSft' JLT^1 prlce ls OZC
to.raise-money condition. Today you nr K? ftnll h l?rl.«.v*i cMee hmd- of Lx,ra Heavy Quality of Fancy 75C, dvi we say
get the benefit Full fin- /%mm «wed welts WriSt Peters At Co'i *?»*?\u25a0»« Boucle, the novelty rough Hance's Hair TnnicishedFast Black Hosefor JhWr* Jiw&tSi'mitre!nVrw 2Lx goods, loose box tront, ripple back, nance S nair ionic
ladies.children and infants; Aril. "'X' is th« &T AAA soutache trim- /fa W fJB/V Pur.-rum and quinine, cooling and in-
? iues awws $12.50 S?i'«^ rtw!"soc

Table Damask Hance's Dentifrice
Purest of Irish all-linen Satin Table Ladies' Shoes Ladies' Jackets An antiseptic dentifrice, delightfully
Damask, immaculate mm/T\ fragrant and healthful; a liquid substl-
bleach worth every nennv LT B H - _ . _ _

tute for tooth powder; contains f"f
of w oerv«dttSiv we Wright, Peters &Co's Genuine French no grit, no acid, nor anything 7l, 5

/,?i, * 1/7V Kidskin Button Boots, hand-turned soles Very Fine Quality of Tan English jnjurioiis - .. 4*usay omy and the celebrated Tokio toes. All sizes Melton, just about as sweet a box coat '
YARD and widths and /ft mm /\/\ as you'll see on /J% ffm Hance S Cream

Blankets SSMKSSSS.OO IS*$13.50 Mar*- 25c
Purest grade California White Lambs' skin
Wool, unshrinkable 11-4 in size, The Finest

1105.00 A. Hamburger &Sons -C-^nT"

Act almost instantly, speedily curing the
most obstinate cases. Eheumatism cured
in from Ito 8 days. Dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles quickly relieved. Catarrh
positively cured. Headache cured in 5
minutes. Nervous diseases promptly cured.
Kidney troubles, Piles, Ncurnlfria, Asthma
and nil Femnle Complaints quickly cured.
Munyon's Vitallser imparts new life and
vigor to weak and debilitated men. Ask
your druggist for a 25-cent yial of one of
Munyon's Cures, and if you are not bene-
fited your money willbe refunded. This
Company puts up

Acure for every disease'
"

Qiv

"
st 'le Btest

unit
Winter
Underwear

FROM

.: 50C:.
Each Up to the Very Best

Direct from the mills to us,
and sold at about

Wholesale
Prices,

The Largest Stock and
Greatest Assortment of
Underwear of any retail
Men's Furnishing Goods
concern in the United
States.

AllExtra Value.

112
South Spring: Street

OPP. NADEAU HOTEL
748 and 750 Manet atreet, &F.
103<! Market street, a F.
24.2 Montgomery itreet, 8. F.
Factory?s36 Market Street, 8, F.


